Subject: Launch of CCR 3.0 (CIS Crystal Reports) for CIS 3.0, Android Based Mobile Applications, Online Grievance & Feedback system.

It is to inform that below mentioned applications / portals have been launched by Hon’ble Punjab and Haryana High Court, Chandigarh, for Public, Litigants, Lawyers, Government Agencies and other institutional Litigants.

1. **Android based mobile application:**
   It can be used to disseminate information relating to cases filed in Hon’ble Punjab and Haryana High Court, Chandigarh.

2. **Online Grievance & Feedback System:** Through this app, any person can give his/her feedback or enter grievance related to High Court, Subordinate Courts of Punjab, Haryana and UT Chandigarh.

3. **SBI MOPS (Multi Option Payment System)** – Using this app, any person can generate online copy in Punjab and Haryana High Court after making the payment of the requisite fees and can also apply online for inspection.

Note: Applications / Portal No. 2 and 3, are available on Hon’ble Punjab and Haryana High Court, Chandigarh, website i.e., https://highcourtchd.gov.in/